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That the colony of Now Zealand be invited to

join in the establishment of this service."

The arrangements in connexion with the

contemplated trip of tho cutter yacht Lçolia

to several of the islands in the South
Pacific

are now all but completed, and it is expected

that she will drop down the river to the bay

to-morrow, and proceed straightway on her

cruiae. The little expedition has been

organised by Mr. Jas. Orkney, owner of the

Loilia,
who accompanies her, and he has had

her cabin enlarged and fitted up comfortably

for the accommodation of from six to eight

gentlemen, who are desirous of seeing the

various places at which the cutter means

to call. The Lolia and her band of ad-

venturous voyagers will sail from hero for

Norfolk Island, and then proceed to New

Caledonia, where she will make a brief stay,

and then go on to the Neyv Hebrides group,

calling at the various Manda where there

aie mission stations. A course will after-

wards be shaped for New Guinea, and the

circuit of the island made if requisite. The

cutter will then go to Port Darwin, and

from thence to Timor, and return to Mel-

bourne by the West Coast of Australia,

calling in at Nicol Bay and Champion Bay.

On the intention of the cutter to call at Port

Darwin being declared, there wore numerous

applications for passages by her if she would

coll there on the early part of her cruise, but

Mr. Oikney declines making the trip
a busi-

ness venture. The cutter is well equipped

and piovi-ioned for the cruise,
and will be

under the command of Captain Websdale,

who lins been in her for some time, and has

not long returned with her from Torres

Stiaits, where she was engaged on a peatl

fishing expedition.

There was a modernte gathering of racing

men at Mr. Goyder's room yesterday, when

the settling on the Kilmore meeting was

pi
oceeded yvith. The prices of the favourites

for the Sydney Gold Cup have been revised

since the running on Monday. M'Callum

Mohr lins been established first favourite for

the Gold Cup, at 5 to 1 taken freely. Commo-

dore was moderately supported at 100 to 15.

Priam was quoted at 100 to 12, but he had

few friends at the price. Reprieve was

backed at 100 to 10. The Ace had a little

money put on him at 100 to 8, and Cyclops

and Panic were in moderato îequest at 100

to 0. Warrior has gone out of favour, 100 to

C being freely offered against bim without

meeting with any backers. The victory of

Commodore is a heavy blow to a section of

the ling yvho had laid against Loup Garou

at long prices, and afterwards backed him,

and at the same time laid against Commo

doie.

A lad 14 years of age, named Edwin

Mathews, was convicted at the Criminal

Sessions yesterday of the offence of uttering

a foiged cheque for £76, purporting to be

signed by Mrs, Phillipa James. The boy dis-

played a singular amount of cleverness in

the commission of the crime. Having had to

collect an account from Mrs. James for a

draper, he ascertained the bank in which she

kept her account and the style of her signa-

ture. A few days afterwards he went to the

bank and obtained a cheque-book, and after

the lapse of a few more days he presented at

tlie bank the cheque for £70, which was, how-

ever, instantly detected to be aforgery. He had

previously tried to induce another boy yvhom

he met in the street to prosent the cheque,

but tliis lad, fortunately for him, refused to

have anything to do with it. Mathews de-

clared that he got the cheque from a man in

the stieet, who promised him some money

for cashing it. Prisoner was sentenced to l8

months in gaol, the first week in each month

to be in solitary confinement, and at the

expiration of that time to be sent to the

lefoimatory for three yeais.

At the Criminal Sessions yesteidoy a young

woman named Anne Mullins was tried for

bigamy. She married Henry Mullins, a

miner, at Walhalla, on 21st April, 1872.

Mullins left h er after nine weeks ; and in

July, 1872, she married one Allen Polks.

She declared that Mullins had told her

he had another yvife living, and she

believed him, and thought she yvas

at libci ty to many again. A certificate was

pioduced from the îegistrai'-geneial's office of

the man ¡agc of a "Henry Mullans," at Bal

lmnt, in 18G0, to a Miss Rosina Nicholls, and

the allegation for the defence was that the

Heiny Mullans of Ballarat yvas identical

willi the Henry Mullins of Walhalla. The

july appcuently adopted this view, for they

acquitted the prisoner. Tlio accused was

committed for trial at Wood's Point, and the

justices
there took the unusual course of

examining Mullins as a witness ngninst

his wife. Of couise, his evidence was not

admissible at the trial yesterday, and he could

not be asked if he was the peison who was

mai ried at Bnllnrat.

The case of death in childbirth in Little

Latiobe-stieet was the subject of a coroner's

inquest yesteidoy. The jury found, in accord-

ance with the evidence, that the deceased

j oung woman, Margaret Plannery, died in

childbiith. She had concealed the fact of

hcrpiegnancy, the child being illegitimate.
The dead child was found beside her, with

tlie umbilical cord twisted round the neck,

and the jury found that the child died of

shnngulation by the twisting of the cord

lound the neck consequent upon the want of

proper attendance. The woman in her labour

without the slightest assistance must have

suffcied horrible agony, but she appeared to

have suppressed all outcry.
At an inquest held yesteiday on the body

of the infant which a woman named Ellen

Godfrey had left dead at her lodgings, yvith the

statement that it had died during the night,
the jury found, in accordance with the tenor

of the medica} evidence, that the child was

accidentally suffocated in bed. The woman

lind not since been found, and a detective

said that it had been discovered that a

woman answering her description started for

Now Zealand in the steamer Albion last

'Thuraday, the day after Godfrey, who said

she came from Neyv Zealand, reported tho

death to the
police.

'

A very determined attempt to commit

suicide was made last evening hy a seafaring

«inn about 60 years old, named William

Jones. Ho walked into the shop of Steel

and Co., -butchers, Flinders-strcet west,
looked about, took up a knife from a side

tnble, and stuck it into his throat. George
-Smith, a shopman, nishing at him, caught
his hands, and called the assistance of two

otheis, and the three took the knife from

Jones. They took him to the Melbourne

Hospital, where ho tried to tear liis throat
with his hands. The wound was not dan

t'orous, but the man was so violent that he
had to be tied to the bed.

John Bogers, aged four years, residing in

Hotham, was admitted to the Melbourne

Hospital yesterday, having sustained frac

tuieofthe right leg. The child was sitting
on the kerb in Victoria-street, playing with
other children, and got under the wheel of
M'Coi mack's baker's cart. The driver took
him to the hospital. Henrietta Clarke, aged
27, living in Stephen-street, was also ad-

mitted, having received severe injuries to the

head, caused by a fall down stairs.

Between 2 and 3 o'clock yesterday morning
«fire broke out on the premises at No. 178

niitlgc-road, Richmond, occupied by Thomas

Mnguiro, grocer, The lire was first observed

;hy Constable, Jstelly, who roused up the in
mates, and with, the assistance of other con-

stables and some neighbours managed to save

some portion of the furniture. The building
being of wood, the flames spread very rapidly,
and set fire to an adjoining oyster shqp,

occupied,by n. Greenland. The Richmond

biignde turned ,out, and were soon followed
hy the metropolitan, but the fire yvas not got
?under until the grocery shop and the oyster
«'op had been destroyed, and an unoccupied
sl>op had been also much damaged. Maguire's

stock and furniture Nvere insured in the New

Zealand Company's office for £200. Green-

land Nvas not insured, and estimated his loss

in furniture and effects at about £20.

Maguire went to bed shortly before 11 the

previous night, when everything was safe.

No lights had been used in the shop since

the previous Saturday. The origin of the fire

is unknown.

At about half-past 5 yesterday afternoon a

man of respectable appearance, named

Moffat, jumped off the parapet at Prince's

bridge, about the centre, into the Yarra. He

Nvas rescued by two boatmen and Constable

Douglas, and was conveyed to the Alfred

Hospital, where ho was considered not to be

seriously hurt by the shock. After he Nvas

taken out of the water, he expressed his

determination of repeating the attempt.

The Mayor and Mr. Wragge, J.P., attended

at (he City watchhouse yesterday and cleared

the sheet of the night charges. The follow-

ing were among the cases dealt with :-Louis

Sherrard, a young man, for playing under

and-over at the Friendly Societies' Gardens,

was sent to gaol for 14 days ; John Hoskins,

a little boy who worked in a wood-yard, was

ordered to be locked up till i o'clock for

throwing stones at people going into the

circus ; John Torpeny, a lad for disorderly

conduct in the street and striking a girl,

was fined £10 or three months' imprison-

ment. Alfred Williams, the lad who re-

cently was discharged on an accusation of

stealing a £20 note, was remanded till Satur-

day on a charge of stealing a bottle of brandy

fiom a booth in the Friendly Societies'

Gardens. He was remanded for the produc-

tion of his parents, as ho said he had

"some."

The number of passengers who travelled

on tho lines of the Melbourne and Hobson's

Bay United Railway Company on Easter

Monday was, we learn, 51,971.

At the usual weekly meeting of the Mel-

bourne Hospital Committee yesterday there

weio present-Messrs. Hart (chairman),

Aarons, Gibbs, Fenton, Gillbee, Hodgson,

Phillips, Dickson, and Pinnock. The secre-

tary, Mr. Williams, repoited the result of the

meeting held on Thursday last to promote an

"Hospital Sunday." Mr. Hodgson alluded

to a statement made by the Rev. C. T.

Perks at that meeting, to the effect that he

knew of a case in Nvhich the hospital had

been abused by a well-to-do subscriber of £1

Is., who put in his wife for treatment under

a false name. The secretary was instructed

to request Mr. Perks to fumish further parti-

cular of the alleged imposition. Aresolution

was passed endorsing the action taken by
Mr. Williams with regard to the Hospital

Sunday movement. Receipt of the sums of

£118 0s. and £50 Is. 3d., the proceeds of the

collections made on Good Friday at St.

Fiancis's and St. Patrick's respectively, in aid

of the funds of the institution, was reported.

The secretary was instructed to acknowledge

the same with thanks, and to ask if the

committees of the two churches referred

to would like to nominate life-gover

nois. The secretary reported that a

woman was in attendance, who complained

that the doctor of the friendly society

club, of which her husband was a member,
had refused to attend to her sick child.

She had brought the child to the hospital

where it had been treated. Mr. Harker,

M.L.A., had recommended her to complain

to the committee. The committee said that

they had no control over club doctors, and

leferred the case to the admission com-

mittee. The following was declared to be the

state of the house for the week ending on the

12th inst. :-Admitted -In-patients, 54 ; new

cases-out-patients, 131; do. casualties, 235.

"Deaths, ö ; discharges, 45. Number of

patients in hospital, 336.

The third annual meeting of the Metro-

politan Mutual Five Insurance Company was

held last night at their offices, 32 Collins

street cast, Mr. O. Fenwick occupying the

chair. From the íepoit and balance-sheet

which were piesented, it appeared that no

loss had occmred during the year,
and that

the piemiums íeceived showed a considerable

increase upon those of the previous year. The

net profits of the year amounted to £175 08

9tl.. which was nppi opriated by the directors as

follows:-Shareholders' intorest, at the rate

of 4s. 2d. per share, £208 0s. 8d.; insurers'

discount, £11 13s. Od.; and addition to the

lescrve fund, £255 0s. 7d., making the latter

fund £543 Gs. Id. The chairman, in moving the

adoption of the i eport andbalance-sheet, called

attention to the fact that the reserve fund

would more than reinsme all the risks of the

society.
The motion was carried, and it was

agreed to giant £5 to the fire brigade Messrs.

J. Callaghan, 0. Fenwick, W. Moore, J.

M'Cutcheon, ond E. P. S. Sturt, who had

been nominated as diieclois, were declaied

duly elected, there being no opposition ; and

Messrs. G. E. Cunley and George Turner

weie appointed auditors.

Our Sandhurst correspondent states that,

the weather yesteiday being very threat-

ening, the Easter Fair was suspended until

Wednesday. On Wednesday evening the

rescivo will be brilliantly illuminated, and

Ihewoiks will be discharged. Our corre-

spondent adds that there are a large number

of visitors remaining in Sandhurst who pur-

pose staying over Wednesday.

"Many frequenteis of Queenscliff," our

correspondent writes,

"

will hear with regret

of the sudden decease of Mr. William Pea-

cock, who fell dead on Monday evening

whilst present at an entertainment in the

Victoria Hotel. The deceased, who is

among the oldest residents on the 'Cliff,'

for many yeais held various appointments in

the Government service, most notably that

of signalmaster here. As lessee of the

municipal baths, however, he was much moro

widely known, and in that capacity became

in himself an institution. The deceased

leaves a widow and four children."

It is not so generally known as it ought to

be that the kernels of some stone fruits,

especially peaches, contain prussic acid to

an extent which may prove poisonous if a

large number of the kernels be eaten. The

folloNving case, reported in the last number

of the Australian Medical Journal, by Dr.

W. R. G. Samuels, of Wanganui, New Zea-

land, should make patents cautious :

"February 19, 1873, I was sent for to attend

a little boy, aged 5 years, the son of a car-

penter of this town. On roy way I was in

foimed that the little fellow had eaten some-

thing unknown to his parents, and was bo"

lieved to have been poisoned. On my arrival,

I found him lying on tho sofa in a stato of

partial coma. The pupils were dilated, the

skin somewhat cold and clammy, the pulse

feeble. He seemed, in short, to be suffering

from the effects of some narcotic poison.

Upon making inquiries, I was informed that

about half an hour previous to my arrival he

had been seized with dizziness, stupor, faint-

ing, inability to stand viithout assistance-in

fact, it was described to meas apartial intoxi-

cation, ne vomited an ounce ormoro of masti-

cated peach kernels. I at once administered,

an emetic, followed shortly by a full doso of

castor oil, which soon acted on the bowels. I

ordered him to bo kept warm. Af ter being

placed in bed, he slept for about two hours,
after which he awoke and seemed recovered.

This was obviously a case of poisoning by

hydrocyanic acid (prussic acid) contained in

the peach kernels of which tho child had

eaten a large quantity. My ohief reason for

reporting this is that I nptice but one case

mentioned in Taylor's Manual of Poisons' of

poisoningby peach kernels."

The
Fiji Times is given to understand that

tlio 'Government of that country has con-

tracted, with the owners of tho s.S. Duke of

Edinburgh for tlio conveyance of mails bo"

tween Sydney and Levuka once in every five

or six weeks.
,

In reference to the alleged "coal ring
" in

England, the Pall Mall Gazette says:-"A
far more serious set of questions hare been

started by the correspondent who has ad-

dressed us on this subject. Is there a coal

ring, prematurely organised, in this country,
and if so, how should it bo dealt -yvith?

The evils of all sorts ^hich.' would
follow an attempt to break up the

combination by legislative action, whatever

form it might take, need scarcely ho insisted

upon ;
but nevertheless the suggestion that

this may have one day to bo done need not

be at once set aside as utterly condemned by

economical principle. .
.

.
The tendency

of the English layv to encourage the aggrega-
tion of property in large masses must have

helped to make the coal ring possible, |

assuming it to exist. This fact may be ,

used to show that legislative interference

with the combination, undesirable as it is, is

not utterly monstrous. Suppose all the coal

in the British Islands were on the estates of

Lord Dudley, we should evidently be at

Lord Dudley's mercy as consumera of coal ;

and how in that case would our position be

bettor than if we were at the mercy of an act

of Parliament? Nor is the case altered if

theie are a dozen Lord Dudleys yvho can

control the supply of coals by an understand-

ing among themselves ? The effects of such

a combination would in no way differ from

those of a coercive law, except that the secu-

rities for equity and moderation yvould be in

conipaiably slighter. The fact is that the

theory of free tiade tacitly requites com-

petition as a condition of production
nnd exchange. It does not take ac-

count of natural monopolies, because they

are on the whole so few that they can be

usually neglected in practice. But the case

of a monopoly, partly natural and partly

artificial, which pinces the whole of an article

of first necessity in the hands of so small a

number of persons that they can control the

supply at pleasure, was in reality never con-

templated in the theory of free trade."

In îeference to the Prussian railway

swindle, in which Herr Wagner and the

Princes Potbus and Biron were concerned,

described in The Argus of April 9, the Econo-

mist (London) says :-" Both the Primo

Minister, Field-Marshal Count Roon, and the

Minister of Commerce, having pleaded guilty

before the Lower House of ignorance in

matters of financial management of privato

railway building, it is inevitable that hence-

forth the influences exercised by the Parlia-

ment in financial administration yvill bo con

sideiably on the increase in Gennany. Yet

the impression against officialism pro-

duced by nerr Lnsker's speech is favour-

ably counterbalanced hy his own state-

ment, that there is nothing in his experience
to shake tho confidence which the Prussian

Administration, as a
yvhole, has been and

continues to be entitled to. Tlie personal

character of a gentleman like Count Itzen

plitz must be acknowledged to be beyond any

suspicion of corruption, and the same must

he said of his subordinate officers. The real

danger threatening public morals is the exhi-

bition of private banking brigandage on the

Bellin Stock Exchange, The most beneficial

îesult that possibly could have been produced

by the speech yvas the warning given to

private capital and to unsound specula-
tions."

The Economist (London) of February 7

has the following îemnrks upon tho cheap-

ness of money in Australia. The 3 per cent.

régime has come to an end, but the general
íemaiks of the London pnper are worthy of

attention. It is rather amusing to notice

how delicately our cautious contemporary

alludes to our eccentricity on the subject of

immigration:-"The recent announcement

hy telegram that the Melbourne banks had

i educed their rate of discount to 3 per cent.
.

calls prominentattention to a rather singular

phenomenon yvhich lins for some time ex-

cited the, attention of those .directly in

tciesled. This is the abundance and cheap-
ness of money throughout Australia. In

the report kiely issued of the English, Scot-

tish, and Australian Chartered Bank, it is

noticed that, though the business of the bank

yvas flouiisliing, the piofit was less than it

would otherwise bo, owing to the great

abundance of money and consequently low

rates charged for it in the Australian colo-

nies. We understand, too, that for a long

time it has been noticed in Lombard-street

that the balances of the banks having an

Austi alian business are unusually large. Tlie

fact is thus weU enough known, and it is cer-

tainly
a singular one in íegard to a new coun

tiy, where high rates for money are usually

expected to nile. The explanation, wo be-

lieve to be that tlie Australian colonies where

money is abundant are no longer countries

of Imge immigration, in which the demand

for capital is apt to exceed the supply, but

aie practically in tho economic condition of

old countries, whole capital accumulates

inpidly,
and chokesup the channels for its

employment. Austrnlin, yvith its gold mines

and huge sheep farms, is a country where

the industrial organisation to a large extent

lesembles that of a manufacturing country

like England, capital being in comparatively
few hands, and the proportion of labourers to

the gross produce being few. Tho profits of a

good season consequently produce, as inEng-

land, a great plethora of money, which is not

absorbed, as is ordinarily the case in a neyv

country, by the demands of a vast immigra,

lion. The explanation of tlie present phe-
nomenon thus comes to be that the high

prico
of wool for the last two years having

made Australia unprecedentedly prosperous,
the resulting abundance of money is equally

unpiecedentcd. Whether the older Aus-

tralian colonies aro wiso to discourage im-

migration, or at least to offer no largo
bounties on it, as is done in the United

States, may be open to question, for a cortain

density of population is necessary to the

highest efficiency of production."

The Sovth Australian Register states:
"

The exports of îvheat and flour from Ade-

laide for the week ending March 29 reached
an nggiegato of about 9,000 tons, so that,

according to shippeis' measurement of 37

bushels to the ton, wo have sent ayvay this

year something like 70,000tons of breadstuffs.

Of this quantity about tyvo-thirds has been

shipped to Great Britain."

The "Wicked World," which was repeated

at the Thcatic Royal last night, seems likely

to gain a good place in public estimation.

There yvas an excellent house last night, and

the play was again vory successfully per-
forated. The theatio will bo visited on

Thursday night by His Excellency the

Governor and Lady Bowen.

The accident at Cliiaiini's Circus on Mon.

day night has had no effect in deterring

people from visiting this placo of amuse-

ment, for though last evening was wet, there

was an excellent attendance in all parts of

the circus. -Tho portion that gave way tho

previous evening was íepnired long before

the peifcrmonces commenced, the broken

stringer being replaced with a sound pieco of

timber, and extra stanchions put in to

support the stringers in all parts of the circus.

The framework was inspected by the

city building surveyor yostorday morning,

and lie expressed himself perfectly satisfied

yvith the safety of the structure. Tlie acci-

dent occuned on tho sitio occupied by tho

lescrved seats, where tho weight brought on

the supporting timber is not moro than one

thiid« what it is on tho opposito sido

of the circus ;
imd as the timber usod is

all of the same strength, and much

heavier than Mr. Chiarini has hitherto

used, such an accident as that which hap-

pened on Monday night was thought to bo

impossible. Mr. Chiarini lins shown tho

greatest solicitude for .the poisons injured in

the fall, and up to tlio present time none of

them have shown any symptoms of being at

nil soriously hurt. The performances last

night went off in a very spirited mannor, tho

applause being very frequent. The means of

some rapid ogress from tho circus have been

debated, and an extra staircase has been

suggested ;
but as not one-tivcntieth could

get down a staircase that could step into .the

arena, that means of escape in ease of'a

fright seems the most natural. '

In another part of the paper will bo found

the article from ?7tc Times on the Alabama
award jvhich was referred to in our leading
column's yesterday.

We have received from the publisher, Mr.

Geo. Robertson, the fourth part of Mr.

Anthony Troflqpe's Australia and Arcw Zea-

land. Tasmania and Western Australia are

the subject of this portion of the work.

At a meeting of the committee of the
Victoria Coursing Club, held yesterday, the

following gentlemen were elected stewards
for the cunent year:-Messrs. C. B. Fisher,
A. K. Finlay, W. Leonard, A. P. Rudd, and

A. W. Robertson.
A tea-meeting to celebrate the anniversary

of the Wesleyan Sunday-school at M'illiams
town took placo on Tuesday evening, at
which about 200 people attended. After the

tea a public meeting was held, when ad-
dresses yvere delivered by several ministers

and laymen.
The children of the Footscray Presbyterian

Church Sunday-school, accompanied by their

teachers, held their pic-nic in the Royal-park
on Easter Monday. Above 100 children were

picBent, together yvith a large number of the

parents and friends. A marquee was erected
on the giounds, and every provision yvas

made for a day's enjoyment. The young
folks were driven to the spot, and taken back
to their homes, in conveyances supplied by
Mr. William Morley, of Sandridge, who gave
the use of his men and lorries fiee of charge.
A donation in the shape of a large supply of

biscuits yvas sent for the occasion by Mr.

Syvalloyv, of Swallow and Ariel. About 5
o'clock in the afternoon the children set out
for Footscray, all greatly delighted yvith tlie

day's excursion.

THE OPERA.

LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR.

AN hen we went last night to look on at

the oft repeated perfoimanco of "Lucia di

Lanimorniooi
'

it w as with the feeling that

if the representation weie ordinarily good, it

w ould not leav e much to be said on the sub

ject But "we could, an' if we would,"
launch out at length in Superlativ e praise of

such an entertainment as was prov ided No

one m this city has eNci heard Signoia
lamburnu Coy to such advantage as those

whowitnessed last nights perfonnance The

powci of Noice, the purity of tone and the

exquisite finish of Nocahsation with which

the cavatina "ItégnaNa nel silen/io
"

was

giNon, willnevei be forgotten by those who

were fortunate enough to be present, and,

luckily, the audience was a laigo one

After each of the prominent numbers the

pnncipal aitists were recalled with enthu

si ism, and the quartette "Chi mi nena"

was encored amidst a stoim of applause

'lins will explain the temper of the audience,

which, in its turn, was a leflectionof the

happy mood in which the singers found

themseh es But m the name of all kindly

feeling and fairplay we piotest against such

an exaction as is meant in this instance by

an encoie The . ula of Lucia is one of the

most aiduous, and, with this generoussingei

and accomplished lady, had been giNon with

such stn prising success that to insist upon

the lepetition of any part of it looked like

u'tei heaitlessness on the part of the

audience In the last bat of the laighotto

movement Signoia Tambunm Coy sings the

exceptional note D flat m alt with a sus

tamed Nolume of pure sound tint poly ados

and is supenoi to all otheis m the grand

final chord, whethei of pnncipals band, or

chorus To be asked to repeat this effort>

while m the next scene the music of
'

II

dolce suono
"

lequues the highest pot»eis
undei perfect contiol to do it justice, is to

be asked foi more than an audience has the

nfcht to expect The singers, how ON ei, with

then customarj good natuie, indulged then

pitions with a repetition of the passage so

much admired, and finished the act amidst

a tumult of appiobation An encoie is some,

times a genuine compliment, and is pet mis

sible wheie the exaction is not too

gieat, but m this instance NVO do

not think it was fair, and as we

know the audience are m the main most

kindly disposed towards these aitists in

geneial, and to the prima donna m par

ticulai,
wo think they will come upon a

little reflection to the same conclusion The

music of the mad scene w as again a triumph
of vivid expression and faultless execution,

and upon the conclusion of hei oneious

duties foi the night Signoia Tamburini Coy
had again to come befoie the audience single

handed to íeceive such an cxpiessionof then

appioval as was honouiable on both sides to

give and to receive

Sailor Coj, Signoi Cohva, and Signoi

Dondiweie all at their -yeiy best m the le

presentation of Edgardo, Eimeo and Rai

mondo respectively Mi Johnson deserves

faN ourable recognition foi his peifoimance in

the poi t of Ai tin o The band and choral pal ts

w ere fairly rendered, and tho flute obhgato

p-issagcs wero worthy of Mi Royals fame as

an accomplished flautist
"

The Challenge"

duet between Edgardo and Enrico was

omitted, on account of the heavy îeheaisa'

in w Inch the singers had taken patt during

the day
To night "Taust" will bo perfoimed, and

Mi Beaumont w ill make Ins first appearance
m opera since his recent accident

RANDWICK TRAINING NOTES.

[BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.]

(moil THE OTECIAL COIUIES.ONDENI or THE

AUSTRALASIAN.)

SYDNEY, TUESDAY.

The weather this morning yvas very much

against work being dono on tho training

ground, as the rain fell heavily during tho

early portion of the morning. After the

rain ceased all the horses in training were on

the giound, but tho work dono yvas only
moderate. Considerable alteration has taken

place in the betting on the Gold Cup.
M'Callum Mohr and Commodore- were freely

backed to-day at 7 to 1. Priam and J. L.

have received a fair amount of support at 10

to 1. The highest offer against cither

M'Callum Mohr or Commodore later in tlio

day was C to 1.

11 P. si.

Repriove did a good gallop this afternoon.

The settling to-night was satisfactory.

M'Callum Mohr was for a timo a strong

favourite for the Cup at 3 to 1 ;
Commodore

4 toi. Later on, J.L. yvas backed freely at

100 to 10, and M'Callum Mohr receded to i

to 1 ; Commodore, C to 1 ; Tlio Ace, 100 to 8

(offered).

WOODEND RACES.

Tho following are tho entries for these

races,
which aro to take place to-day :

MAIDEN PLATE.

II Isa Jessie Lizzie

Juliet Boomerang
Fiery Cross Kate

l'mlrlo Flower Unity

Gladiator Tallboy.

DALHOUSIE PLATE.

Lionel
_

Nousonso

Toppor
Constance

Forester Lady Don

Musldora Nancy.
Kata

HURDLE BA0B.

Miss JCBSIO
I Sulphur

Juliet I Notlco

La Monde Tallboy.

No Nnmo ' Jnck Tiir.

WOODEND our.

Delhi
|

Musldora
Noiisonse lion Holt

Forester Constan«!

Uooiiioranpf
1 Jack Tar.

JAPAN papers state that a neyv oil has been

oxtraotoif from the ,cocoons of silkworms

after tho'silk lins been taken from them.

About 1001b. of the cocoons yvith the chry-
salis yield oil piossuro 101b. of oil, that is said

to burn woll in lamps. ,

DIRECT TELEGRAMS

FROM EUROPE.

[BY SUBMARINE TELEGRAPH.]

(REUTER'S SPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO

THE AUSTRALIAN ASSOCIATED

PRESS.) I

THE AUSTRALIAN MAIL.

LONDON, Aran, 14.

The Australian February mail, tiitî

Brindis!, has been delivered. I

TELEGRAPHIC. DESPATCHES.

(ïBOM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

WARRNAMBOOL, TUESDAY.

The Victoria, steamer, arrived here on

Good Friday, and started this afternoon.

Lieutenant Stanley stated that his intention

waa to proceed westNvard to complete tho

survey west of Portland Bay, and afterwards

to sail to King's Island.

The South Melbourno cricketers have de-

layed their departure till to-morrow, owing
to the detention of the Rob Roy at Belfast.

Mr. J. T. AVild, watchmaker, formerly of

Belfast, died suddenly to-day.

(AUSTBALIAN ASSOCIATED PBESS TELEOIIAMS.)

SYDNEY, TUESDAY.

The Assembly is discussing Mr. Forster's

motion for payment of members, and the

debate is unlikely to finish to-night.
The funeral of the late Hon. R. Towns this

morning was largely attended by old colonists

and leading citizens.

The Art Academy was opened to-day with-

out ceremony.

A Chinaman has murdered another at

Windeyer, and the culprit has not yet been

arrested.

The Mudgee Police Court was robbed, anda

safe containing £140 stolen.

The libel case against Sydney Punch, for

accusing Hickey of selling the Champion
Race with Rush, was commenced to-day, and

stands adjourned until to-morrow.

Tho encampment has been broken up.

The Bathurst cricketers havo again de-

feated the University eleven.

Candles are firmer, and sales of Five Medal

have been made at lid. Maize is selling at

is. lOd. to 2s.

Sailed.-Alexandra, s.S., for Melbourne.

ADELAIDE, TUESDAY.

A telegraph station has been opened at

Cape Jervis, for the convenience of ship-

ping.
Two more companies for working the reefs

at Sandy Creek and Howley Creek have been

floated to-day; one company has 12,000 shares

and the other 20,000.

A private telegram from Sandy Creek

states that 41b. weight of gold has been ob-

tained in IG days.

The new river steamer Excelsior has made

a satisfactory trial trip.

The weather is wet for the holidays, and

heavy rains havo fallen in the north.

Wheat is very firm at 5s. 2d.

Arrived.-Penola, s.S., Astracán,' from

Melbourne.

THE AUSTRALASIAN
SKETOMER.

We need not bo detened by any feeling of

false delicacy fiom bestowing upon a neyv

literal} y enture, -which has been issued from

this oflice, the same candid and impartial

cuticism yy Inch yv e should extend to a similar

publicationonginatingelsoyvheio We shall,

theiefoie, treat the first nunibci of The Aus

tialasian SletcJiei upon its monts, andcx

piess the satisfaction with which yve peiceiyo

so cordial a co operation upon the pait of tho

aitist and engraycr, the cditoi, contnbutors,

and pnntei to fulfil the piomise of the pro-

spectus, and piosent the public yvith "aie

cord and pictmo galleiy of the social life

of these colonies
"

Eighteen lUustiattons and

sixteen columns of letteipiess constitute a

liberal sixpcnnjwoith
,

and in the produc-

tion of the formel Mi Callington s pencil

lins been emplojed foi the most pait yvith ex-

cellent effect Tho poiUnits of Sn Geoigo
and Lady Bow en, the y îeyv of a ciossmg place
on the Muiraj, the senes of pictures (six

m

nunibci) lepresentmg the piocess of meat

piesemng, the "thumbnail sketches at

stieet coméis," and the poi trait of the agont

gcneial foi South Australia will compnie

fayourablj yvith theayerage inn of illustra-

tions in the Giaphc, wlulo thej aie notice-

able in this îespect, that the blocks havo

been well "brought up "hy the pimtei,

so that the fine lines and delicate

cross hatching of the yy eil executed w ood

engiayings aio not, as they too often aie,

bluiied m the impiession by a Mint of

technical skill on tho pait of the " makei

up
"

Indeed, as a specimen of a thoioughlj

sharp and eleni tinnsfei topapoi of a highly
finished yy ood cut, yy e could desire nothing

bettei than the poitiait of Mi Dutton Mi

Camngton's elegant design foi the heading

of the popei does great cietht to his taste,

and is bold in chaiactei and graceful m

detail Tho Inteicolonial Gig Race has ftu

nishcd the matenal for a couple of clovei

drawings, and the, syyeanngin of the new

Goyemoi at the Tieasuiy has been made tlio

subject of a full page illustration Wo observ e

that nenily the yvholo of tho lettei piess is

ongtnal, and that it includes some special

features wheieby its literary chaiactei pio

mises to assimilate itself moio closely to that

of the Qiaphic than to that of tho Mus

li ated London 2?eiot As the first numbei of

The Austialasian Slekhei is so cieditablo m

appearance and contents, yvo may fanly con-

clude that its successois will lmpiovo on

the standaid thus set up, and that oin

fnends at home will find m its pictorial

pages tho best oyidence that tho pen and

pencil aie being emplojed as skilfully
in

Australia as m tho mothei countiy.

LA W NOTICES (This Day).

SUPREME COURT

Ol.D CoUl.T-llOUSK

(Bcfoio lila Honour Mr Justlui rollo»» s )

CltlMlKAI HKS3I0.V1

Caloiidni loi April

NKW CounT-iiouflB

nirrixas IN EQUin

(lloioro Insllonoiu Mr Justico Moles«01 til)

Dickson v Cuno

IN OiiAMiirns

Ills Honour Iii Justice rcllovy-s« ill tako cliambor

biiaincB8 nt 9 o clock

1NSOLNENT COURT

Exniiiliiiitlou Summons nt 11 -1 raonlcol ami Abia

hams. Joalah McsBltcr

a encrai Meetings at 11 -Qcorgo Blackman, John

Pitchoi

COUNTY COURT

(Doforo his Honour Judgo Foliinuui )

UNDKII £20

Ilraach v Han» ood, Ardill v M'llukliliison, Dnvor

y Bunio,
M'Oratli and «ifo y Abrahams, Kemp y

M'W Minina, Da» la v Mullen,
samo v sume, Clark y

Frtdrlc, Kerr y Sinclair, Kcognu y Rontotil Nicol

y Lobei, Ilatonburj
y Combon, Jolina mid v»lfo v

Leo, Pay Is v Woody lllo

Bl-TUHK-, £20 AND CGO

M'W Minina
y Cumoroii, Carrl-k y Kolln, Kolln y

Canicie, M'Cullocli » Smith, Lanslv v M'Lcod, Sands

mid others v O liolllv, Brasch and otbors v Dewing,
Gcrschol y Matthona, Nicholson » Hanson. Colina,

v Bon», Al O old mining Company, y Perkins, sanio

v Stackpolo, Loplastrior y Do) lo, Salabur. v NVoll

wood, Joncs v Denium,Lnngiivmia lound». Company,
v Dickson,

Darkoi v Rosa, Rippon y Dunhill,

living und iinotlioi v PlrUiei, loibos v Ulla anil

anothor, Blyth v Stcvynit, HolTiimii and another »

Vt'jimo Peri j
v Sanders Lopin v Coffey, Gl\ nu and

auothoi » COIHIIB, l'ait »
lorgiisoii, Bj ino v II) mo,

Solomo»» and iinotlioi » Winter, M.0.00 v Smith,

Lyons v 1 help, Spinks v Nathan, M'Goo v Bro»II,

Cantoi v Ballon Biitclicldoi v Broun, Sjltos ,v

Bond, Qolilstein y Hunt, Mount y Edington, Smith

v Ward, Crump v Ilaiiltlua, WlUlania v lloivcll,

Phillips v Andcreoii, M Qlnty and auothoi v Pngllah

Scottish mid Aiiatrnllnii Chaitcied Bank, Laughton y

Ooiuvynll, Williams and wife v Grant mid
u\,

Colin v Prlcatnci and another, Keri » Muslka,

M'Donoiigh » Dixon mid lix

The monthly tempoiance meeting in con-

nexion with the Gospol hall will be hold this

evening, tv hen addicsscs will be dcliNcicd

FIJI.

(PROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)

THE BA DISTURBANCE.

LEVUKA, MARCH 27.

These are lively times in Fiji. The Go.

veniment has just tided over one of tlie

gravest crises in its much troubled exist-

ence ;'but the difficulties by yvhich it is beset

are far from being overcome. The vriiite

settlers of Ba, Ndronga, and Nandi, three

of the most important districts in the island

of Viti Levu, have been in arms against the

constituted authorities, and there can be no

doubt that, hut for the timely arrival of

II.M.S. Dido, blood yvould have been

shed, nad this point been reached, the

most deplorable consequences must have

ensued. The natives yvould have taken

part in the struggle on either side, and the

loss of life that yvould have folloyved yvould

have so embittered the two opposing pnrticH

as to leave it doubtful whether order could

be fully restored again until after tlie lapse
of years, for the Government has strong

opponents in every portion of the group,

nappily, as the friends of layv and order

think, tlie incipient rebellion has been sup-

pressed withnnt resort to any unnecessarily
violent measures. More peaceful times may

novv be looked for, but the Government is

not strong enough to give any feeling of per-
manent security.

The moving spirits in the appeal to arms

yvere Colonel White, formerly colonel of

volunteers in New Zealand, and Mr. De

Corney Ireland, a planter on the Ba. When

the Government yvas first formed, Mr. Ire.

lnnd represented his district in the Fijian

Pailiament, but his constituents becoming
dissatisfied yvith the new order of things,

they called upon him to resign, which lie

cheerfully did, ns their views entirely coin,

cided yvith his oyvn. From that time he has

been a determined opponent of the Govern-

ment. It may here bo brietly stated thnt tho

complaint of the disaffected party against

the Government is, that it is utterly in-

competent to afford them any protection,
that it is burdening tlie residents yvith

oppressive taxation, saddling tho country

yvith an enormous debt, yvhich yvill shut

out all hope of annexation, that it

has accomplished no good whatever beyond

finding employment for a number of un-

deserving people, that some of its mem.

bera are men of objectionable character,

and that others are running counter to their

election promises. Colonel White is still a

member of the Fijian Parliament, and is of

course sworn to uphold the constitution.

Enrly in February, Colonel White issued a

circular calling upon the residents in the

various planting districts to assemble in

Levuka on a day named, to adopt
measures for tho deposition of the

Government, ne then, yvith othors,

chaitered the little steamer Pride of Viti, for

the purpose of steaming round tho large

island, and stopping at all the principal dis-

tricts, to band together supporters of this

movement. It yvas intended to have a

roll up of armed men in Levuka on the 10th

February, and the Government made evory

pieparation to resist it. A day orso after the

Pride of Viti started from Levuka on its re-

volutionary mission, news yvas received of

the horrible murder of the Burns family on

the Ba, the particulars of yvhich havo no

doubt been read in Melbourne. This murder

upsot the plans of the party on board the Pride

of Viti. Instead of finding the Viti

Levu planters ready to accompany them,

they discovered that many of them, espe-

cially the scttleis in the Ba district, had

enough to do to defend their own plantations

from anticipated attacks of the mountaineers.

Tlio members of the seditious expedition ac-

cordingly returned lo Levuka, excepting Colo

nel White, who remained at the Ba, where he

succeeded in increasing the already inflamed

feeling ngniiiBt the Government. A great

deni of dissatisfaction was caused in this'

neighbourhood some months ago hy a visit

fiom Dr. Clarkson, tho Finance Minister,

who, being desirous of protecting tho moun-

taineers from tho repeated outrages they

were reported to be suffering from at the

hands of the planters and their foreign

labourers, explained to the latter, illustrating

his remarks by adjusting a Imiter to the

neck of ono of them, that if they shot any

moro A'ni tholos, they yvould bo hanged by tlio

officers of the Government. Much ill-feeling

was ulso occasioned by the attempted arrest

of Mr. Lindberg for high treason. Tho Ba

settlers now assert that the murder of Mr.

Burns and his family is duo to the action of

the Government. Mr. Burns's plantation yvas

subject lo frequent visits from the moun-

taineers, and it was known that his life had

been several limes threatened-whether for

shooting mountaineers or not is left an open

question. It is a fact, however, thnt he

armed his foreign labourers, and that after

the visit of Dr. Clarkson, these men were

afraid to use their arms. When the moun-

taineers carne, they ran away, and they

did so on the tiny
of tho murder. On re-

ceipt of tlio news of the murder, tlio Go-

vernment despatched 50 rank and lile

of their organised nativo forco under Major

Fitzgerald, to tako up a position on the

head yvatcr of the river Ba, betweon tho sct-

tleis and the mountaineers. This force yvas

instiuctcd lo act as a defensive outpost until

such ic-inforccinciils arrived ns would enable

thom to punish the tribe yvhich had been

guilty of the horrible atrocities perpetrated on

the Bums family. Tlio Ba settlors wcro in a

very irritated state of mind. They liad

assembled under arms to oxecuto justice
themselves

; they had no confidence whatovor

in the power of tho Government to punish

the murderers, and when they saw this nativo

force despatched by the Government, with only

four white men accompanying it, thoy deter-

mined that it should not lnnd. Major Fitz-

gerald directed tho settlers to lay down their

arms, telling thom that if they shot moun-

taineers independently they yvould bo guilty

of minder, and that no expedition could bo

permitted to attack the mountaineers that

yvas not under tho command of an officer ap-

pointed by the Government. There yvero op-

posed to him from 30 to 33 yvhilo men,

aimed yvith breech-loading lilies, and a

considerable body of foreign labourers,
also yvell armed. This formidablo forco

ordered Major Fitzgerald to withdraw, threat-

ening to fire upon him if ho remained. Tho

objection tho settlers raised to his presoiico

was, that they had no confidence in his

Fijian warriors, that any attack ho could

make yvould bo sure to fail, and that failuro

yvould be folloyved by tho immediate destruc-

tion of ttlltheplanters, for the mountameors,

knowing tlioy
had beaton tlio Government,

yvould then como down in irresistible num-

bers. Tho warden of Tavua yvas appealed

to, and upon his advice Major Fitzgerald

retired lo avoid tho ofl'usion of blood.

While waiting orders, at a distanco of sonio

20 miles, Major Fitzgerald yvns joined by Mr.

Swanston, tho Minister for Native Affairs,

yvith Captain. Harding, the head of the

police, from 40 to CO Fijian troops, four or

five yvhilo mon, and an Armstrong gun.

After an attack upon tho mountaineers of

Na Koro-yvai-yvai, in yvhich 170 mountaineers

yvere destroyed, tho natives behaving with

great savagery, the Government troops wore

mnrched back to Da. The while Bottlers, to

tho number of about '10, yvith their Tanna

labourers, armed, assembled at the toyvu of

Sangunu.
*

Captain Harding yvas instructed

lo land yvith the Government force. Ho ou

tercd the toyvn in the night time, and throw

up a redoubt. Tho position at this timo was

a very critical one. The planters yvere vory

much excited. Some of thom raised tlioir

rifles to the ' shoulder, and tho accidental

discharge of a gun Would have bofin sufficient

to cause an immediato onslmtghli. Tho

planters threatened that if tho troops yvere not

withdrawn, the} would burndown the native

town in which they were encamped But

moie moderate counsels prevailed and a,

parley was determined upon Mr Swanston

produccda copj of a letterwritten by Captain

Chapman, of II M S Dido, then lying at

Levuka, calling upon the settlers to respect

the authority of the Government, the original
of which, though despatched to the disaf-

fected, they say they had not leceived On tlio

corner of the letter was a memo, by Mr

Thurstou purporting to be an. intimation

fiom the captain of the Dido that ho wa»

pieparcd, when called upon hythe Govern-

ment, to remoN e any person who made him-

self objectionable to the Government, and to

give shelter and protection to any Bottler who

should lemam neu ti ni This memo was

lead as pait of the captain s letter to intimi-

date the îebels It w as also lepreaentcd that

Colonel White and -Ii Ireland v^rc to bo

ancstcd at an. hizard, the) being looked

upon as tlio lmgleaders of the disaffected

pai tj It w as not until some dnj s aftei »vaids

that the lettci itself, which was in these

tenus ann ed -

"li M S Dido, at Levuka

Pcbruaiy 20, 1873
'

Hie Bntish Settlers, Piovince of Bl Viti

Le vu

"Gentlemen -Being undei the apprehen-
sion that it is possible some of the Hu tish
scttleis in the ila distuct have boen misui

foimed as to m j nitontions I think it but right
that I should caution all those who aro taking

up arms against the Government of EIJI

that I shall in no waj lecogniso any illegal

actions against the lawfully constituted

authorities-I have 4c,
"W C CuvrSfVtf

Captain and Senior Oflicei
"

Mi James who had just letmned from

Levuka, told tho assembled plantera that

the captain of the man of wai had mfoimcd

linn that he would come down and ICIUOTO

anjone who attempted to tako up aims

n0auist the Government He theiefoio ad-

vised the settleis to come to somo terms

with Mi Swanston 1 ho settleis deliberated,

and the result was the following conven-

tion -

"It is this daj agreed between Robt S
Swanston Mitnslei foi Native Allans and

De Cotucj lieland on the pait of the Bj,

settleis, lleni) Tuckei on the pait of tho

Nandi settlers and Montague Johnstone on

the part of the Adionga Bottlers, that the Go-

vernment tioopa undei Captain Uiuditig do

evacuate Sangunu, and occupy Bulli, that
all Government stoics and piovisions now

ullont on the Bit Hi» ci shall be landed at

Sangunu, and there left undei the chu go of

some one Gov eminent ofiicitil not belonging to
the aimed foi ce , that Captain Harding shall

take no action undei any wau ant oi autho

nt) he mav hav e in his possession against any

w bite sett lei of thcnfoienameddistiitts and

all the f oiegoing to bo i ehgiouslj perfoimcd and

maintained until such time as tho result of a

communication to the captain of tho Dido
to be foiwauled atonto

bj the settlers hero
now

collected, shall he made known That
the settlers of tlio distntts befoie named,

and now gathered heie, shall fonvaul the

communication to the captain of H M S

Dido in chai ge of one of then numbei copy

of said communication to be handed lo tlio

Munstei foi Nutivo Allans and the siid

settleis shall quietlj and peaceablj return,
and undei take to take nofmlhoi oftensivo
action until such time as the lcsult of the
nfoicsaid communie »lion to the captain of

II M S Dido bo made know n

"Sangunu BaKivci, Mauh7, 1873

'Hie plantéis then despatched the follow

nig lettei to Captain Chapman to »v Inch 29

sifeualuies wcio attached -

'

BaRivei, Maich7, 1873
"

Captain Chapman H N , II M S Dido

"fen,-NNe tho undoisigned Butish sub

jects, and othei Bottlers lesident m the

lia Nandi, and Ndionga distucts, now

assembled ou the Ba llivei, bog to

acknowledge the lcrcipt of joui lettei,

and owing to the dangcious unsettled slate

of otu districts, lendeiing it impossible foi

us to w ait upon j ou in Lev ukn, w o now most

cunestlj beg that j ou will hoiioiu us with ti

visit ut joui eaihestconvenience, in oulei to

bl» cus an oppoi trinity of stating oin case to

vou believing that wo have sufleicd seiious

injuiies tlnougli the action lccently taken by
the Gov ci nment NVchave at j oui instance

suspended anj fuifhei hostile action against
the de fado Government of 1 IJI pending j otu

expected nuival heie
'

lu the meantime, the Government had

pioclauned maituil law in the Ba district,

and piolnbited tho supply of money oi aboies

to the settleis thcie At this junctuio thcio

was a
feieat

deal of c\citement ni Levuka

about the condition of allans, and the most

eviggoiatcd linnouis weio cuiiont But tho

lonulmtorj tone adopted by Mi Svv auston

had a good eflect Pnoi to his auivul,

hundcufTshadbceiipiep'uedwith tho vieivof

detaining him as a hostage, and at one timo

the piopostilseemed veij likelj tobo earned

into eflect Mi Olivei, tho messongei de-

spatched with the lettei to Cvpt-un Chap-

man, letuincd m the touiso of a week, and

îepoiled that tho captain loriuestod the

settleis to put then gnovalices m wilting

About this time, Mi Iielands paitnei,

Pat Sullivan, carno to Lev uUa 'Hie Govern-

ment had him ancstcd foi high tieasou,

on the puma, fane evidente of his sigua
ttuo attached to a lettoi foiwaidod to

Mnjoi 1 lt/gciald foibiddnig him lo land

his tioops on pam of being tued upon.

Mi Sullivan was lmpiisoned foi some houis,

and subsequentlj hold to heavy bail It waa

found, howcvci, upon niquiiy, that ho was

not on tho Ba at the time tho document was

piepnied andthathissignatuio, with that of

tw o othei settlers had been attached to tho

papci li) Mi lieland Mi Sullivan was

theiefoio dischaigcd fiom custody Tho

OoNcinment also tamed some mfonnation

as lo the chaiaclci of tho opposition

thej had to e\pect bj uiteiteptmg the follow

ing lettei, wnilen bj Mi Do Comcj lieland

to Mi James -

"Tauai au, Teh 2, 1873

"Deal Tames-Immediately aftoi jon and

Pinnotk left hero the day befoie yestotday I

and Cole went ovei to Ba Uivei, deteimined
to moko the Ba men tako some stand against
this damned do» eminent bunging down

then 1 íjinn foi ces, and taking tho initiativ o

in avenging the nun dei of Bums and family

Yestciday morning I proceeded to Baiawai,

collecting the plantéis on my way, who all

seemed quite caiolcss about tlio mallei, and
dieaded taking anj violento Bury was up

theie and of course appioved of tho Govern
mont taking tho initiative, and icad a lotloi

fjoin '1 burston to DTsto thieatenmg that if

anj of us attempted to act w lthont tho con-

sent and undei tho dncttion and command

of the Government, ho would immediately
havens lemovod, and could command tho

services of the fust man-ofwai, 4c

altotethei the most thieatcmng piece of

impel tinonee I ovei read Disto icplicd
lo lum in just tho samo sham, tolling bim

that no tincáis weio like his piomises, 4c

I made a most lnflammatoiy spoeth, told

Benj if he poinutted this GON Dinmont to

mako political capital out of the mindel of

his own sistei winch ho know thej weio

doing bj bunging Tiji men down üratcad of

white men, I tonsideicd ho bud liob'ti^spaik
of the feelings of a man m dum, ^I'lio

îesult

is ho hasthiownnp thoGo\'binnioiît, and io

quested us to w »to dow n the le'solution of tho

meeting and ho would take it to Mujoi

1 itvgoiald, who was landing tho tioops at

A'aioka I put jours and 1'ioctors nnmo

down I send jon a copy of the lottoi Bony
took this, and wo all aimed omach en and

followed Beiiy down the nvoi When wo

¿otto Kennedy's, Bony mot us with Diew
and tho majoi, and at tho samo tuno d5
lijian tioops, with Putthaid and Huco othei

whito men, hailed in sight maijung o»ti

land to Vum Sámalo The majoi etuloa
-»oined to make a long speech about his ex-

peliente, 4c , but I told him to halt his

tioopa, which ho did without tho slightest
hesitation I thon told him tho dotoi muni-

tion wo had come to and the luisons foi

doing BO He told us ho thought wo had just
cause foi the touiso wo had adopted that ho

believed tho mindel waa caused bj Claikson

that he would novel attompt to buns

anothei boil) of 1'J' '"en on the mci,

and that this would Inn M1 up tho Govern

mont and causo a hell of a low m

Levuka Tho tioops mid mujoi vvuio le

cmbaiktd, and stinted foi Ltvuku last irn-lil

without spilling mi» blood
'I
lum endtd tho

battle of lia Jiatu
[sit

oi t hicf j Woods is t>v

peeled down any du), and we ukusl nicol linn

m foitc 'J heitfo e mild ytmiselve» in i «idí-

licas and when tailed upon bung as manv

laboui as )ou con armed All the wlnUs m

LON ulta aie with
us,

and decline to act in any
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